HOUSING FORM
Name: ________________________________________ Semester:

Spring

Fall

Year_________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________ State:________ Zip: _____________________
Phone: ___________________________________
Gender: M or F

Email:______________________________________

Date of Birth: _____/______/_______________

The following questions are designed to give us further information about you, and to match you with a roommate, if applicable.

1. Hours of sleep I typically require:
___ 3-4

___ 5-6

___ 7-8

___ 9 or more

2. My usual bedtime this past year was:
___ 10pm

___ Midnight

___ Later

3. I consider myself to be:
___ An early riser

___ Easy to awaken

___Someone who has to set 3 alarms

___ Someone who thinks the day starts at noon
4. When I first get up in the morning, I am:
___ A total grouch

___ Unconscious

___Ready to face the day!

5. As to how I like to keep my room:
___ I am a very neat person

___ I don’t mind a little clutter

___I’m a real slob

___ Contemporary Christian

___Rap

___ Hard rock

___Country

___Classical

___Gospel

___ I never listen to music!

6. My favorite style of music is:

___Pop

7. In high school (or a previous college), I was involved in the following activities:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
8. In high school (or a previous college), I was a(n):

A B C D

student (circle one).

9. In college, I plan to study:
___ 1 hour per day

___ 3 hours per day

10. I am planning to look for an on-campus job:

___ on the weekends

Yes or

No

11. At SLCC, I plan to be involved in (check all items of interest):

___ Intramural Sports

___ The Called (travelling ensemble)

___ Collegiate Sports

___ Student Government

___ Work-study

___ Choir

___ World Christians United (missions group)
12. Check which of the following best describes you:
___ Quiet

___ Reserved

___ Outgoing

13. I have been a Christian for ________ years.

14. My home church is ___________________________________________________.
15. The size of my church is: ___ less than 100

___100-300

___300-500

___more than 500

16. I am interested in the following ministries / vocations:
___ Music & Worship

___ Preaching

___ Children

___ Global & Urban Missions

___ Youth

___ Christian Ministry

___ Behavioral (counseling)

___ Global or Urban Missions

___ Business Administration

___ Education (teacher’s preparation)

___ Criminal Justice

___ Other______________________________________

17. I am coming to SLCC hoping to:
___ Prepare for vocational ministry

___ See where the Lord leads

___ Get a Biblical base for further education elsewhere
___ Prepare for volunteer ministry

___ Other_____________________________

18. I am requesting a:
___ Private Room

___ Roommate

Special Request:__________________________

(Private rooms are limited, and assigned in order of requests received from those who have completed their admission file.)

I agree to uphold the rules and regulations set forth by St. Louis Christian College and the
residence hall staff.
Please Print: __________________________________________________________________________
(First Name)
(Middle)
(Last)
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________
For questions and detailed housing information, please contact:
Steve Naglak, Vice President of Student Life
(314) 837-6777 ext. 1125 or snaglak@stlchristian.edu

